What's Buzzing?
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
RNr Adm. Noah ll loog. Jr.
One of Ille most fundamental ele·
ments of moving lhe Navy to a more
quality focused organaatlon ls the recognition of Iha impor1ance of "customers: For many In lhe Navy, the con·
cept of having "CUstomers· seems In·
compatible with the military. Bui In
today's compe!Jllve cllmate, keeping
focused on our customers Is absolutely
necessary for us to remain a strong
and viable organization.
Who are your customers? Depend·
Ing on the profect, your customer may
be the base commanding otflcor, public woll<s olllcer, the Fleet CINC, a
Joint Task Force commander or any
number of headquar1ers commands.
Your customers are atso the poopta
who will actually be using what you
build, young Sailors. Marines. Soldiers,
victims ol disasters or refugees fleeing
oppression. Your customers are also
the U.S taxpayers. who expect quality
and a lalr price Funhermore It Is Im·
ponant not lust to "satisfy the customer"
bu1 to "delight the customer • Thal of·
ten means doing the extra little things
that go beyond slmply complollng a
tasking II ln110lves being flexible to
customers' wishes and giving our cus·
tomers rnora than they expect
The Seaboes are well·known lor this
kind of cooperatJon wolh their customers, and 11 has been displayed in a
varlOty of places recently In the Allan·
Uc Fleet area ol responsl>lluy.
During Operation Sea Signal In
Guantanamo Bay. Seabees bulll 1,341
strongbad< tents and various other
projllCll. Wof1ting In snow and mud

dUnng Operation Joint Endeavor In
Bosnia, Seabees buUt $1X tent camps
to house 4,800 U S. Almy soldiers enforcing peoee lnaUatlves.
Old our customers appreciate us?
You bet they did!
Atlantle Fleet Seabees have recently
panlcipated In exercises all Oller the
world In places like Haiti, Et Salvadore.
Guatemala, Norway. Tunisia, Albania
and West Africa, demonstrating lo our
customers lust what Seabees can do.
With reserve suppon, we saved $15
million last year al U.S. bases In CO·
NUS by providing much·needed con·
struC11on and renovaUon wor11. These
pro)ects are Improving quality 01 Ille
for our fellow sevlce men and women
across Iha Altantlc seaboard. We are
providing slmtlar base maintenance
support overseas In places such as
Souda Bay. Rota. Slgonetta and
Roosevelt Roads. The base cos.
headquar1ers commands, Sailors, Ma·
rines, Soldiers and taxpayers cenainly
appreciate your eflons.
There Is one other set of customers
lhat needs mentioning- that Is each
olhar Whether checking out a 1001 from
tho tool room or asking a lavor of a coworker, we are all customers of each
other during the course or a normal
work day. Treat each olher wen. be·
cause 11 ls these "lnlemal customer"
retationsh~s that add to the enjoyment
of our jobs and keep work going
smoothly.
By recognizing, suppottlng and de·
lighting our customers we can be confident of our continued role as the con·
ungency construction rorce or choice
weU Into lhe lulu re .
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Kangroos conclude Bosnian
deployment

()pe(at1ng 81111 (808) al l<lmo. opprox1rnattty 410 miles notth ol Tuzla.
The 1hr1a1 at 808 Kime was l'll.lch
greater. 1tghl down to the mine lleld
only 300 yards away
Tha focus then turned to Camp
McGovern. about 30 miles to tha non~
aasl, which tho Army Is using as a
Forward Ope111Ung Base
Still to be OOllCJlere<I was Camp Colt,
about 50 mlles north of Tulia. v.ilictl ls
now home lo the F1ra1 Task Force Field
AnWeiy Un~
On Feb 41 , 133 deployed ano1he127
persollllel to suppon the l'lllSS10n ol
Juliet Ecno Wrth home on their minds

t>y JOJ A.J. lalw
•staJNu co1111~ 10 bulfd on thtir
irtat lcgtnd ltert In Bosnia.
M

- Brl1 Gen Fw...u:r.

USAREUR E1111.11ttr
Si~ days ~ lhort days was al il
toolr. f« Naval Mobile Construcuon
Baltallon 133 to tum a rout11111 Allanlic

doptoymenl into another chance lor
tht 'l<angroos• 10 add a chapter In Iha
Nstory books

Alter an •!T1>'HSiVe six-day moontout evolullon and a spell of bad
weather, tho Kangrooa were on their
way 10 Bosnia. Beginning December
17, more than 175 Seat>ees boarded
C-17 and C-141 cargo planes headed
for an opponunily ol a lllehme.
Belote leaving Rota for lheir mIDn
stag.no 11e1 In Hung;vy. the l<allglOO$
rtcelvtd a spedal vis• and vote ol
confidonce trom Chklt of Naval ap.
erahons, Admitlll J. Mlchilel Bootda
·People •• OYef the world are talking
about peace on ea11h and goodwill 10ward mon ·sad 8ootda "You Seabees
ant going now to do aomelhlng about
tlun •

and W04'k still IO be

A Tltt Stubtejla'(/lits btsidt

·old G/oryM ar the Kan1roo' s
camp In llnrmQn. Croatia.

(OfJlcal U S Novy Photo)
used as a major staging area for those

Army ttoopa
Alter a 1wo·w11k operation In
Harmon the Kqroos inlllaled lhl hrst
al three COnYOyl Jan 7. to the Btigade

BCCO~hed. 60

Seat>Oos were deta1Jod to Ca!T1> COlt
on Feb 20. In lo A thin 24 hours, 1119
Kangrooa hod compleled 32 tent
decks. erOC1ed 15 temper lenls (lents
In whieh 1ne tempenure II controlled}
and Installed electrlclly In seven tents
Tho elto was completed and prisllne
for Army enlry In just eight days.
Upon the auccesstul completion o1
Camp Colt, the Ka1111roos completed
WOfk on two additional c:a~ for the

The Bosnian !\.1ission
OET Juliet Echo's main mosslon was
nol to auppor1 Naval IOICOI In Bosnia.
but 10 support lhl u s Anny's Fm
Annonld Devision The OET was to pte>vldl tenc ~· w•lh wooden lloots, heat
and ela<:lndly.10 give the Anny l0tces
SOIM degt" ol comlon lgalnsl lhe
har5h Bosnian Winter.
lid by Olhcer·ln-Chargo lOIC) u
Cmdt Doug Monon, lhl f1rs1 of Ju ·

Echo·a mission• came In Harmon,
Croatia. 'Whert the Am1y was In the
process ol oonstructing two bridges
over 1he Sava Rllfflr so U.S forces
could cross 1n10 Bosnia . Camp
Hltmon. es II wu tater called, was

I

A FourStabtnfrom IJJ i11Jt<lll a i.~lltt bluJJtr
at Camp Harmon In Croatia

(Offical U.S. Navy Photul

Army, 7th and 9th Companies, t>Mg·
Ing lhe total llJmber or camps to lllx.
The detaa co1r4>leted an tasking Feb
26 and began redeploying by alr, rail
and sea shottly thereafter
The troops opera1ed In very muddy
conditions, went weeks at a time wilh·
out showers, and trudged ttvough the
cold and wel snow.
But the Kangroos were able lo adapl
and overcome.

DET Sarajevo
While Juliet Eeho was ronlng along,
another message came to NMCB 133.
Adm. Leighton W. Smith, Jr., Commander, NATO Implementation Forces
(IFOR), In Sarajevo, had requested
addilfonal Seabees for renovations to
the IFOR headquarters compound
Eighteen more 'Bees were oil lo
Sarajevo.
The DET arrived in Sarajevo afler
dark, just In lime for the festivities
Their C·130 cargo plane observed
tracer rounds just before landing, so
the Navy pilots rerouted to a safer landing pattern.
'When we first S1epped off the plane,
all we heard and saw were small arms
rounds and tracers in the distance: we
knew right from there It was go-time:
said CE2 James Prentice.
'We round out laler that
we landed during the
Bosnian New Year. It was
supposedly celebratory
fire aimed Into the sky.·
Apart rrom the renovations or the IFOR headquarters compound, the
Kangroos also co1r4>leted
renovations 10 tile war·

Ingenuity & Teamwork
The cold weather, snow and ground
concJqlons lorced the Kangroos to use
"Seabee lngenuhy" 10 gel the job done.
Zupanja. Croaua • A huge helicopter lands unexpec1edly In tile field near
the Seabce camp In December.
An Army colonel gels oul and sees
the tremendous rllJd and a largo dllch
blocking their path
Ho than yells over 10 Kangroo BUI
Calvin Felix, "Hoy Seabeel Build me a
bridge!" BUI Felix and BU2 James
Chasse pull up ii lloor secllon, and
drop It aetoss the ditch
OUI of the holo marches Four Star
General Crouch. Ensign Maculan pro·
ceeds to glvo an Impromptu brief to
the general from s1n1us chans
Gen Crouch tosses ET2 Berry a
coin ol excellence and depans across
the very llrsl bridge built In tho Soabee
operations
Kaposvar, Hungary • LI. Pai Garin,
.A BUCA Fronk Rokoszfrus o
asslstan1-omcer·ln-<:harge, dollvers an
ft/law Konsroo/rom the
Impassioned speech 10 the Kangroos
Bosnian mud
He belts out how tough the upcoming
(Ofllcal U.S. Navy Photo)
times ahead wut be, and how the need
for teamwork Is vital as never before.
One-hundred-seventy motivated singing •Jlngle Bells" et tho top of their
Seabees leave the tent Christmas Eve lungs. Later that night, country &Jnger
Larry Gatlfn, who had
been performing that
nlghl. lor the Army troops,
stopped by and delivered
a pnvate performance.

tom Parliament building,
which Is to be used as the
main Uving quarters tor
the IFOR staff.
The detail arrived bad<
111 Rota Feb 4. On the
way home, the Sarajevo
detail got some great
news. Adm. Smllh personally presented each
member of the DET wijh
the Joint Service Achievement Modal.

.A Seabu.r construct the plaiformfor a hardbad Ltfll.
(Official U.S. Navy Phoro)

Summary
Tho Rota deployment
may have Slll'led out as
"just another deployment", but now every
member of NMCB 133
feels they'Ve created
Naval hiStoryonce again
BUC (SCW) John
Boughton, who spent
time w~h Juliet EchO In
Bosnia, said. i'lle come
bad< changed and lorlho
rest ot my Ide I can hon·
eslly look at any sftua·
lion and say 'Thal ailfl

so bad-
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Last ca ll for Bosnia

11 construction mechanics
called-up for active duty
As the need for Seabe&s decreases
In Bosnia. the need for conS1rudion
mechanics (CM) Increases for NMCB
133. A presidential Selected Reserve
Call· Up recently recalled 11 reserve
Seabeas 10 a.dive service tor up to
270 days
Ten reservists have gone lo Rota
Spain, 10 suppon NMCB 133 wfth •retrograding equipment used In the
Bosnian area ot operations• One reservist went to Sarajevo to work di·
rec:tly for the admiral there, said Joseph Sacco. CBC. Gulfport, adminls·
trot Ive officer and acting Naval Moblll·
1a1lon Processing Site (NMPS) dlrec·
tor
The call.yp message from Com·
mander, Naval Reserve Force calling
up tho Seabees hit the streets Feb
22. but the reservists weren'I notified
unta the following day. For Construe·
Uon Mechanic (CM) Second Class
Romiro COba. NMCB 21 081121 . the
suprislng news came late In lhe day.
Ha reserve center caned a1 11 ;30
p.m Feb. 23. "They said my orders
weren't written yet and t had about a
1"8Dk before t had lo go. Then when I
was al wortt Saturday (Feb. 24) they
called at 11 (a.m.) and said I was leav·
Ing Monday." said Coba.
The reservists began arriving In Gulf·
port, Mis&., as early as the evening ol
Feb. 26. Gunport Is one of the Navy's
14 processing sites. Sacco said the
NMPS responsibility Is io ensure that
the recalled reservists have proper
training and uniforms, I heir records are
tn order and Iha! they are medically
and dentaly proficient 10 fulfil their
requirement In short, what we do ls

L

make sure they aro good 10 go, wherever that ls worldwide. to tultm the mis·
slon •
PNC (SCW/AW) David Brannon,
mihlary personnel director at Personnel Support Oalachment (PSO), Gultport, contacted each reservis1's reserve
center. He stayed In touch to ensure
tha1 the reservists didn't end up
stranded at Jhe airport, lhal they had a
room reseNed and were provided
messing arrangements once they ar·
nved ai CBC. The activation process
at CBC Ideally takes two days. The
resorvlsll make seven stops on their
road to activation. The first stop, per·
haps one ot the most Important, is
Gutfporrs Porsonnol Support Detach·
rnent. There each reserviS1 Is fully
brought Into the active duty system.
They get active duty I. o. cards. en-

sure all or their records aro acrutlnlzed
and they are lncorporinod Into the ac·
Uve duly pay system
"One of the blggeS1 cnanenoes we
encou111er ls a reservist getting here
wUhoul lhe documontatt0n needed for
transfOflTliltion Into acttve duty (page
2s, marriage cartlftcaltJS, divorce
creeds, etc.)." If a reservisrs records
are messed up upon arrival. tile record
must be fixed before the reservist
leaves, said Chief Warrant Officer
Jeffry Bartels, officer-In-charge, PSD,
Gulfport "The goal Is to get each
person through In one hour," he added.
Five of the reservists finished their
activation and were on their way to
Rota by March 1 , jus1 one week aller
they were nolllled. All 11 recalled reservists had artlved In theater by March
12.

A CM2 Romario Cobo begins his lnprocaslng ro Of:rive duty ar the
CBC Branch Dental Ctinic. Evtlyn Marrrn, appoinrrMnr clulr,
checks In the resuvlsu (Photo by JOSA Angt/4 Flttgerald)
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NMCB 24 cleans up site
of Nashville F-14 crash
by Lt G ~ l'h1!1:1"
The smen ol jel luel still permeated
the air three days after lhe recent Navy
F-14 Tomcat flohlercrash U . J.g . Greg
Han1s, CEC, USNR wrveyed lhe aircraft crash alle.
The destrvction was devaslaling
From the burned homes and clowned
trees, he could see lhe linal path the
jet took as fl plowed Imo lhe Nashvlllo
resldenllal area. As a lormer U.S Air
Force F-'4 Phantom weapons omcer,
he oould Imagine the final terrible momen1 as lhe naval aviator rode his alrcrafl 1n10 lhe ground. His hean wen1
oUI l o the crash victims and lhelr tamllles. As ottlcer-ln-<:harge tor NMCB 24
DET 0424 stationed In !'lasllvllle, Harris faced the grim 1ask ot assisting Jn
the dlsaslor recovery.

" ... I 11ave never seen s11cl1
devastation as tliis
crasl1."
On Jan 3 1, two days aherlhe crash,
Harris received a phone call l rom his
ballallon's opera1lons olllcer directing
him 10 make preparations lor providing Seabee dlsasler recovery assistance 10 the senior naval commander
on-site
Requesting time oll from work, the
young naval officer and 1985
Vandreblll Unlversrty grao.iate donned
his uniform and lmmedialely reported
tor duly. He learned lhat his Seabees
would be tasked w nh assisting In lhe
cleanup and removal ol damaged and
downed trees, fences and debris
strewn aciou the crash site, and
burned homes.
Hams obtained two llve-ton dump

A

BUJ Frank Galrt!rs. Nashville, Tenn., uses a chain saw 10 clt!ar
trees downed d11ring the recent F -14 crash.
( Photo by Lt. j .g. Greg Harris)

l rvcks, hand tools and numerous chain
saws lrom an engineering battalion located In Manin, Tenn. alter contacting
Col. Ellis, director ot logistics tor the
Tennessee National Guard.
The tonowing day, DET 0424 mustered an eight-man Seabee working
party comprised ot volunteers. who
also took time ott lrom their civilian
jobs.
"I've been on a lot ot calls to automobile accldems. and have witnessed
the carnage ol viOlent crime, but I have
never seen wch devastation as this
crash. It was pretty rough,· said Equipmenl Operator (EO) Second Class Van
Prewitt, a Nashvine Metro pollce officer. "I always thoughl I'd be mot»tiled to wppon some overseas operallon like Bosnia. I never expected to
be caned up to serve in an operation in
my own back yard. As tragic as this
situation Is, I felt good knowing that I
could do something for my comrronity. My heart goes out to the tami-

lies,· he added.
Over the next few days the Seabees
assisted lhe personnel from Naval Supporl Activity Memphis In gathering and
sorting pieces ot aircraft wreckage.
The Tennessee Air National Guard provided securily at the accident site, and
the Tennessee Army Nallonal Guard
providedaddilionalequlpmentandper·
SOM el.

Harris coordinated removal 01 air·
crafl debris to a nearby warehouse In
preparation tor the accident lnvestlga·
lion.
A local waste managemeni company
received an emergency contingency
contracttohauldownedtreesandother
wch debris to a landfll alter eff1)1oy·
ees from the SOiid WaSle Section ot
the Tennessee Department of Envlronrnent and Conservation determined
that the rubbish was not contaminated
with fet fuel and was sale tor disposal.
Thal day, the Seabees lilted three 30·
yard dufl19$1ers with debris 10 clear

Thee..une

lour ol lhe sbf 111Sldentlal slles
To compllcale matters, snow stonns
and record low temperatures sweeping 1tvough the Soulh hampered ctash
recovery operations ror the next three
daya, but on Feb. 6, the Seabees be·
gan wOl'k 10 finish cleaning up lhe resl·
denllal area.
By this time, all aircraft debris had
been recovered and the only mlHtary
personnel still at the eccldont scene
were the Seabees, a Naval secunty
lotee ano three lull-time EqulJ>ITlel'll Operators rrom the Tennessee Anny National Guard. By the end ol the day
the Seabees filled two more roll-oll
dumpsters with tree debris
Wlth rapresentaUves present from
the environmental contraclDrwho took
lnllal soil samples lmmedlat ely follow·
Ing the crash, the Navy's disaster recovery team prepared an environmental action plan to restore the Nashvnte
neighborhood
The Seabees met with Rear Adm.
Dirren, Commander Navel Safety Center: Rear Adm. Christensen. Commander Navy Training and Doctrine
Command. and CapL Stewart, Commander ol Nashville's Naval Reserve
Advanced Baso FonctTonal Component
UM, who had been recalled to active
duty to serve as the local liaison ror
legal and cloanup ellorts
This 1eam developed a two phase
approach to completing lho llnal resto·
ration process.

A
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A SLamllll Troy Marthinsen.from Nashville, Tenn . t:ltarrtret limbs
from the residential area whtrt NMCB 24' s DE:r began thLlr worlc
(Photo by LI J.R Greg Harr1s)

Phase One Involves removing all 1111. Wlth their e11vlronmen1a1 clean·up
contamlll.1ted soil, which containS more plan 1n place. Phase Two could not
ttlan 100 pans per 1111lhon or To1al Pe- begin until lam~y members Bllectcd
1roleum Hydrocalbon (TPH), and baek by the disas1er had the opportunity to
hlhng the excavated areas with new 11\oroughly lnvesugate their homes arid
top soil A nearby landllll approved ror remove sa1v11geable personal lloms.
halardous waste storage agreed to
On Feb. 1o. the Seabees assisted
grieving families In sorting through their
receive the contaminated soil
Phase Two involves removing the wreeked homes 10 recover personal
debns lrom numerous house hres anictes damaged In the fires Tilts
which occurred in the crash Environ- actt0n allowed 1hc local civlfian conmental expens ctassKled this deb11s tractors to begin work on Phases One
as non-hazardous which permllled arid Two. The llnat Slep In Phase Two
placing lhe debris In a standard land wlll Involve landscaplng the site 10 its
original natural state.
As lhe disaster recovery operauons
concluded, lamlly merrbers or victims
and m!Ulary personnel In charge ol the
operation expressed their appreciation
to lhe Seabees.
During this 1en·day period, 1he
Seabees contrbuted over 29 man-days
ot dwect labor to support the Navy"s
disaster recovery operation.
"This was an accident no one ever
hopes to see happen: said Harris. •t
e~tend my deepest sympathies to all
those lolks alleoted by this tragedy
Our UrMI and counterpans in the other
mlluary branches came together as a
joint milllary team to render assistance
to
our communlly. We draw a lot of
The F-N crash dl!vasrartd this Nash vi/le rtsldtntial area.
prido
lrom being In the position to help
(Photo by LI j.g Greg llorrls)
our lellow man.*
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133's 'Can Do' comes th1·ough

~ta bro

lllkc a
brnk In

llomla.

A Sellht' works in
the r;no,.. on •
hllrdback lml noor.

Th•B..Wne
Srabtts l'rom NMC:U IJJ

go 10 \\Ork lmnwdhllcly
:irter arrhini: on ~llr.

"Our Scabees are ready on arrival.
lVe l111ve already made a 1111111e for
011rselvcs iu tl1is opera t io11
b11ildittg Ca111p Harmon in
Zllpa11ja, Croatia. So wlw11 tltc
IFOR leadership w11s looking for a
qrtick rcactio11 tean1 tltnt could g£ t
0

tl1ere first and 111ake tl1eir
l1eadq1111rtcrs 111ore livable, tl1c
Scal1ces tvere tl1e a'1su1cr."
-Cmilr. Gury A . Engle, {l.?lfC8 133 C.O.
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Short Bursts

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
(Pers-60). These include enhancing day through Friday
Rear Adm. John R. rmy Amud
Congratulat10111 to the men and
women ol NMCB 25 lor your ..ledJOn
11 the FY95 Perry Award wlMltr.
The Perry Awatd recognizes the besl
owrall resen111t battallon
Na\1'~ Ill'\\' 'Right Spinl' cnmp11gn

A oow IMlatlve IO deotamoflZe alcohol use and prevent ill abuse throughout the Navy was announced March
25 by Secretary ol the Navy John
Dalton In AJ..NAV 011 96. Secretary
Catton lllled. •any parceplion that al·
cohol Is central to our 1rad11ion Is
wrong•
The Navy's 'Righi Spirit' campaign
targets all hands. from seaman to ad
mlral, with lhe goal of algnihcanlly re·
duclng alcohol abuu Ind Ill nogallve
effects on lleet read1t1ess The Manne
Corps lnoorporafecl a afmllar c8"1>8lon
Into lhllf health promotion pr0gram
called 'Se~r Flt 'The ALNAV lmpi.·
ments 1n 1mmec11a11 polcy change regan:long alcohol consu"1)tlon by memblfS under lhe age ol 21
Elfective Ap!d , • 1996, Ill Deport·
menl of the Navy bases will be ,..
~lfildto strldly oonlonn woth the drir*·
log llOO llmdallonl ot the state 1t1 wtiieh
they are localed Thia re"°"8a previous e.xcep110ns - rno5' notably the one
allowing Navy and Manne Corpa In·
stanauons wlltlln so m.111 ol 1 lor9ign
ooumry wtlh a lo.ver drlt*lng age (1.e
Mexico) to perml underage drtnking

II atrtaJn estabbslVnents on base.

Overseas 1ns1a11aoons, and attips
or ectivllles Yi!t1ting lorelgn pons. wlll
conlonn to local country 14-N. &it In no
case will drinking be permoned below
the age 011e.
Along with this top-<lown leadership
approach toward resporwillhty, HY·
aral lnitlativos are being Implemented
by the Bureau ol Naval Per50nnere
Drug and Alcohol Program d1Vlslo11

alcollOI abuse educatJOn, improving
Caners can 1&8'18 a message lflY
dala.gGlhenng on affected Sailors. and other lll1le lor a can bac:k on the ne•t
raising aw11eneas of the conse- bus1nnsday
quences ol lrrespondile dnnklng
For answers lo ques11on1 8baut your
upcomming move, can the Household
• Mlch•M McLel/a11
Goods Help Line today

Oc'ders tor large lners tor the camoullGQe cold weather com from the
Novy E.w:cl\ango Systems Command
(NEXCOM) Un~orm Support Center
have been c1ncelled because
NEXCOM Is "' such short supply In
the supply sy•lom
NEXCOM hos requetted that everyone stop all routine orders for this ttem
The i.upply trial Is cunently 1n the
ay&lem Is being sa11ed for emergency
aituatione such as Sallors who are de·
ploying 1n support of Operation Jotnl
Endeavor.
In emergency alluatlons. contact
COMNAVRESFOR N4t at OSN 678·
1095 or COM: (504) 678-1095 lor approVlll prtor to subm11t1ng orders for
lndfvkluals dtployong In support ol Operation Joinl Endeavor
I

The e•ISltng S28S cap lor an under·
graduate course and $395 cap IOf a
graduate course are eltmmated In·
stead. the Navy will pay 75 percern o4
tul110n costs 101 all undergraduate
courses, wllhOut exceectono S2.SOO ,
and 75 porcem or 1111 graduate courses,
w1lhou1 exceeding $3,500
These amounts apply 10 both officers and onllslod personnel, nnd watv·
era ror emounta exceeding authorized
tomlla wlU not be granted
II a student Is olllclally presented a
Bachelor's Degree clu11ng the fiscal
year, Iha student IS Stoll ellglble tor ha·
cal·year funomg for graduilla Sluot
In such cases, 11lllJ0n aaslstanc1
funds already e•~oded dunno lht
year will then be courled toward the
graduate level lun<lng cap ol $3,500.

I lou~hoW goods hotline

The Bureau of Navlll Personnel and
lhO Naval SUpply Systems Convnand
been meeting to improve servtce
for Sailors who are moving
One
lnnovatIon IS the NAVSUP
Housetiold Goods Help line. 11 was
ts1ablishod IO provide tips on how to
make a mffilllry move go IS smoothly
aspossl>le.
The help line provides services rang111g trom 1elephone numbers for a
Sailor's local household goods or
claims otuce 10 clanty1ng speclie mov·

ha••

"°"'

Ing ent~lements

The Hou'8h01d Goods Help Line
number Is 1-800·<44"-n89
Spocta11sis are on duty from 8 a.m
10 7 p.m. Eastern S1 anclatd TI mo, Mon·

WHOOPS!!!
In the "From the AlcH1ve· section OI
the January1Febfl.l1ry "Beeline" two
photo captJOns ldenlilled Seabees as
being from NMCB 24
The Seat>ees were auctually U ·
signed to SublC Bay • not reservists
from "'MCB 24'

:.....:..!.:~~:.:.;::...:;.!..;:..:::..;:..;.::~:.:..::..;.:

"A plnl of Nttl w\11
""' • pf Ion o{
blood.

-Gco'l" S. PattOll

11..l ,.,,.,

f/US-/HI)
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Reef-i'he Conversations
NRCEP officers recalled to active duty, sent to
Europe in support of Operation Joint Endeavor

!

U. Cmdr. Rldwd L Curbelo, 3td NC8, repq1ad lo Regional COll"1glney EngirlHrlng IUNgtmtnl, undtt lht US. Co!llnwlder In
ctill. &n1pnn Cclmnwld, Vlllqtn, Jan. 8.
Cll!tldo. 48, t..s In Pcrtland. Ttr., _,

gwy ~or tl*:ill Uliyi11••1. tn um. cUwlg Oplnillon
"->rt Hope. c...bolD bd'iHltd lllt OptQlmna . _ , . 11 lhe
NC8 3 Headq•"eA In PMtt llil!iOr. In li94 lrid 1995. ht lpllt
•wnl tidtndld pMm"' ADT 111\'fng IS . . NC8 3-cf"ICll In
11.trt Halbar.

U. C<ndr l'llridl J Mosicu, NCB 25, NAVEUR N7 A<lgmtnl,
rtpcrttd to lht Giiiet ol Dtplly Chief ol Slttt, Fadlilln, under lht
Commandlf lnChlll U.S. Na~ Forcn Ei.npe, l.ondon,on4" IS,
Motltt1, 35, II a nall'lt ol Omaha, N....-.. and C:UITI<\ llvn In

,._call
"'Oft

llQ--awaylramtwllllllly H t , _ ind, ho Mys, 'tho NplllliQn hu allootd llt IO<illd!

1111
lla4f·WIUQ ..... My .......... i.a.tllbtc:a.- ll"'f-...lh«ol
u ~dip ..... lht _ ., Scolllnd and I In s.. OilgD,
~IOACS.t•

Sl.lfl' r°' Facilitia, Na•al Forocs Euiope, London. UK. c:oordinlllina Ille
mo\'ClllCllt or the Stlbecs in and Ollt or Bosnl&. 11SillJ the JOl'ES ()ow
Jlllllll)' and began ravina 2704ay IDllll in Europe. in lllppon or Opcndon and Planning Eucation Syswn). a airnpul# l)'ltem whleb
coon!llwa troOp mo>emaus. tan or tile an llfline rauvation J)-stan.
Opcnlion E.adaYor.
With JOPES, Uulc O"Ctt. VL. lnpuu 1 Seabec lllO\cmen& and then the
inronution ii $Clll ID the Europc111 Command •U my omcc ror • alida·
Bntlllt: C"" ""'flw! 1.1o
tf 'JOI" rttallt
Carbdlo: 1bis assilJlllWll bis bml 1 challenge since dqmtin& lion. and 1 window of Imel is C51ahllsbtd
Cutbdlo: I Jene u I ll&ff acdon ofliccr in the JLOC/J4·EH cell.
Tuu Oft Dec. 26. A!rc bqxocessins. I W1S SCOl IO Fon Bcnnill&. GL
Ml.Cl ~plellna trainina 11 Fon Benning, I wu sent on ID supponing Openuon Joint Endeavor. I alJo paronn othu wbftll, u
USCINCEUCOM in Vaihinaen, Clcmwly. I gOI bmon hn. &. Wlu1e 11 dincltd. ID fill contingencies. USCINCEUCOM ii 1 unllled -and
Fon BcnniJls. I undelwent medical and admlnlwative proccuiJll, sc- and an bnnchH or lhc armed ravices m repr~ on 111lf
ll:acd l!lilJwy and JPOM lrllning and lwning ID work in I joint Bttlint: WN.it abotu 1our daily rOIUJM1
Mosltes: I ro11ow up "''th the •lrious lrllUpOn c:ommlndl ID mike
cnviroMICDI..
Moslln: I QlllC Onto IClivc duty 11 the SL Ptul RcsttVe Q:ruer on JtR Seabcet get rrom poinl A to l'ollu B I alJo coordl1111e with the
Ian. 9.1proacdcd to Great Lakes, Illinois. (or mobilization inpiocessing,. Seeood Naval Con.lwctlon Brigade ID meet new rtqlllremcnlS u they
I picked up my ticket ID London and rqioMI here 11111. 15. I wu put come up Cor Opcruion Joint Endeavor. I ha•e wil!Od in •ariow ...,,arnc
lnlO ICl.lvc pay mwt. My JholS WCIC updaied. I WU iSSllCd dog llp and tcenarlos ID 1e11 readlnelS and provided input r°' bud1e1 quesdons
sl•cn 1 dental eum. l WClll lllrougll olhcr mobilization llOpl sucll u reguding the fur= or Selbce 1>1111llons.
Curlltllo: 1wotlt within 1 24-hour, seven day a w«k. wmb soc:!lon
ramily ICIVic:cs and leaal. Still, only being orr active duty IWO yem
bu live days on the job. with two daya off, in differing lhiCla. I gel up ill
prcp111cd me complRCI ID most raervisis.
the dMk, ride 1 bus six miles to work l1ld JO home In the dark. One nill
Bullnu Wllal ore 1"I" auigMWllS thuet
M~1es: My cuncn1 wignmcn1 ii ID lllppon the Dcpuiy Chier or hu 10 IJllteca.re of the routine upecis of livlna, like doing laundty.

T..-o naval iaervc civil cniinms •ve Railed to IClive dwy in
'"""°"'"
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BttllH: Ht1.1JOIV rtcall bmt di/frah1 Wu lkilft1 llDu bim IOfllh on

c1Tcct1vdy willl lllC compln1Ucs or pmt openllOIU. My Jl1llt&Y Car
SUC:CtsS IS llvt<fold; be plllt1ll. be pmWcnt and be optimisllc
JOfl'
MallJu: fmn1y scpm Ilion. My 1wo )'1111111£Sl children have lakcll Bu llnt: " ""' 1111ie-1r.,.,_.., tAu~1 wu ii w 1«DI uu1
lllc ICpSalJOll Ille Jmdcsl or all My wife hu been = 1 lllC hoax·
C.rbdl<I: I'm 1till wailln1 IO• lht.sun. Tiie ta&mic bmict Im
llold alloa ha own. I canscmc lllC flligucoroarscp1noan inhtroo11:e made ii difflC\llt ro ge1 oot lll1d camme with thr civilian popallct.
• bell we l&lk ce tile pboac. The bigcst rur my ..,ife his is 111111 will be Since beiJl& in OeJll\llly. J hlven't bad mocllof moppanunily 11utt Ille
alkd iruo Bosnia lhould ll!inp get out otband. I COllllllUt ID remurc muntl)'liJe. I dld 1c1 IO So llllO SllJU&Vl !or a tu!Ciby. I rode the 1a111.
her lhal I doabt llw will be Ille case.
... Ille llghu• II •U a'"" beautiful ruy. I Wo
lhc oppommity IO

'°'

'.1Even th ough it would be hard to justify so111e
aspects of wlzat we are doing over lzere to so111eo11e in
the United States, I knolv in 111y heart that it is the
riglrt tiring to d o."
Curbtllo: ~holldays h1denimpac1on myrccall,buullunwuno

viJit Volhlnacn for 1 half-day Oum I realty ll>Ol cd like a iouristwindow •hopping lll1d looking like I didn't kllow where I wu going.
which wu uue One Illini for sure. Ocrmnn food is wonderful-cspc·
cially lhe P'SlfiCJ.
Mosltl'S: Brilliln h.u been cxpcricncins one of !he wont winlCIS
sincQ the 19-IOs. Wc"•c lllld Ihm: bllUllldl. with snow and k:t. DcJpltc
all WL Ille Britilh people an: C11Cn and rncndly. Oncsignifieanl bnpact
we hnc all frlt hctc iJ Ille n:wi1 IWl·UP or Ille IRA ltllOrist bombings.
E•ct)'Onr is very cvnmnecl 1baut 1«11111y. It's ccn.ainly lllllkmandable. The lut bomb wu locattd less lllan a mnc from "'bm I wort.
llfcllnc: /low Ml 1"" pqcme wlut lsllap,w11;n11Jieu and /tow 1'1"/iJ
in'
MosllH: Our ln\"Olverncru 111
is prob.tbly one of the lllOJl
unlq~ silllll>OIU Even tbou&h it 1'1'UIJ be lwd IO JUJUfy iomc apecu
or what WC an: doul& Q\cr here lO lft die Unill:d SUICS, I know
in my hwt lhil 11 is thc np duq IO do I only hope thll all lhr lwd
,.wl and $1Crlfia: 11111 cvCl)me Jw made wtll not be tnv1111, lhil pca:c
will llold and lhc oounuy will bul u~lf I like pcat CONObtion in lhc
Book ofM111hc,. "Blwed are tlic pc«cmwa for lhcyshall be called
Ille duld:tn of God" I llunlt lhc N..-, Se.abccs cpuomln: those •'Onb.
C11rbtllo: E•crylh1na IJlll we v.orti "''lh hAS 111 cltcct on pooplo
clo"'nran&c In Opmllon JQ1n1 Endc110t · and I feel that the •0tl th11 lJ
DQgoin& hcic 11 conlribuuns IO Ille succns of "tw PICJidenl Clinton
and Othtn went to hll'PC" with the mwlon I fctl lllal lht righl things
ve happcnma.
lifeline: Do'°" liavc 111111/wtg tis' JQu·d l1k 10 a.Id'
Curbdlo: When I wu rim recalled. lllis )Ob wu a big unknown m
many ways: I wu unsure how I wu J0in1 io be URIC! once t 101 hcsc.
When I got hen:, however, I found myself working wilh people I hid
worked w!lll bcCore. and I <nw on lhll past upcricncc Things have
come togclhrr •cry well.
Mosi1es: The one hlghliah1 or my usi9nmcnt will be that my wife
will be coming for a vl1i1 in M111ch You sec. my wife end I never hid a
honeymoon and Millth will mJrk our 10th aru1lvc1ury. I missed our
fi111 1Mivcrsary becauie of a deployment to Saipan, JO we plan on
Laking 1 quick trip to Paris and a:lcbra1lng our IMlvmary
· Tlitphone lnttr~u ws by JOC Wlllillm Moone7, RNCFSC 1'11bllt Affairs

rul conf'uslon: Ille mobiliu lion procedures wcsc wd l laid out Fon
BcMina was inimsung: I never lllought I would be cipcricndng ttro·
dtg"' wealhcr in Georgia-or 2!klc:pec wcalllct in Pensacola. for lh;u
mlller
lkcllnc: Wlull Ol"UtNM Oft~ di!ficWtia 1ou·ve UIClW.ltlatdwilh ,_11S$/1~111 111 Europe?
Curbtllo: The weather hu a dcfmitc impact on people here. Espe.
cially Ir )'OU 1n1 from IOlllh Tau where lhc winta is usually mnd.
Sincc bclna hen:, l"•c seen cvuythlna rmm lhc mid-30'1 IO the low
ieens. It hu snowed. sl«ltd and raiMI On lhcnightshift. I inv:uiJbly
mlll all or the sdlcdulcd mcah at the dining Cacilily Tbc dulJes of Ille
Wlldl dlcwc when you ell. DO( lhc dinlpg flcllily hours. There arc four
offlCll:IJ billeuid in a Jllllle room appro.Unwdy 16 fctt squve. You
rally &el IO bow your roommarn "'ell.
\tc»itts: I II.Id ID bit the pound nmning and team all the ISpcCIS of
my billet, Ille duties or Ille people l 1'IOllld be ,.-omng with. l:lld lbc iaJ
and CllllJ of I.be JOPES $)'Sltlll. Th:re ate clulkngcs. An c:umple migbt
be arccctllly nqulnld Oi&ht to Like ciclU men inio Sanjcoo lO suppon
the IFOtl c:ommanda. Adm Smith. EUCOM cuuld:l 1 mmgc a Oigbt
fat Cl!OU&h JO we~ lhc NIYy Oy them in since Ibey had a plenc
1nllable earl.a. We Wctll lhraup a lot or boops lO &Ill !be. ncceuuy
approvals and arnn1ClllClllS, and U1 lhe end we got them 1bcrc u
planned I O>CTClll14: problems thnrugh pcnlstm:c, asking qlle$lioru
and dcvclopina point or conllCI 11$11.
DttllM: Wlial 111/ie pos111ve side ofthe 111uasionr
Mosites: The prorcssional lltiwde or cveryonc in gcuing Ille )Oh
done.
Curbtllo: Tbcre Is alot of suppon and tesmwork from olhets wWld
me. I juJt wllktld In and pie.keel up !he ball, end fell like 1 ieam member
from day one,
ll<ellne: W/141 100/J h - yov Kt for 'J(!Ursd[l
Curbtllo: I went ID do tht bcs1job I cen whllo I am here. Bulcally.
being In lhe work cnvlronnicnt end gplng over Ille gcncral scheme of
things hu helped lmmcuunbly.
Mollies: To become Cully profiticn1 wllll lllccomputer syiltlllS, deal
0
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By now, evety Naval Reservlsl Is

aware ol the renewed emphasis on
dental readiness. Lessons teamed
from the largescale moblllzatlon ol reservists lor Operation Desert Storm
revealed a need lor Improved dental
readiness, resulting In the current requirements for a Type One or Type
Two dental examination with approprl·
ate x-rays at the !Imo ol required physical exams as prescribed by tho Manual
of the Medical Department. For
Seabees under aoe 50. this Is once
every live years.
A polnl to emphasl?e Is that there Is
no requirement lo conducl denlal exams outside this normal schedule. For
example, a reserviat whose last dental
(and physlcaO exam was In 1993 will

be due tor hls next dGntat exam In was vetoed by Presldont cnnton, not
1998 Dental manpower restrictions because or the plan bUt because of
and reserve personnel morale Issues other provisions, there Is optimism that
force everyone to 1onow this schedule. a demal Insurance plan for reservists
Seleded ReservlSls are reminded will become reality. Such a plan wlU
that a mlnllTl.lm of Denial Class 2 Is a help reserve Seabees, many of whom
"condition ol employmem· In the Na- are sell-employed
val Reserve and that each Individual
reservlsl Is responsible for maintain·
R~lL1ltion cnani;e for dental o?X.1ms
Ing good dental health al his/her own
expense.
Change 112 to lhe Manual ol the
Medical Department allows reservists
Proposed denial plan for reservists
to have dental exams al •an autho·
rlzed contracled civilian dental ollice."
Congress approved a dental Insur- Previously, au dental exams for ,._
ance plan for Selected Reservists In servlSts were required to be performed
February This plan would make rea- In a federal dental treatment facility
sonably priced dental insurance, slrri- The new prov1Sion allows commands
lar to the Trlcare plan for mlfitary more llexlbllity In oblainlng dental ex·
dependants, available to reservists. ams tor their personnel.
Although the blll conlalning this plan -article• by Capt Douglas Rawls

Reserve components to cut 16,000 positions
a reasonable distance from their residence.
OoD will inactivate hundreds of reThe fiscal 1998 reductions comply
U there Is no position available. the
serve component unlls across the wflh strength levels established Individual will be separated w11h the
country. Including Naval reservists, lhlough the Bottom-up Review. which approprlate transition benetrts, olflct.als
cutting nearty 16,000 people by Sept. provided Slrategy and foroe structure sak:I.
30. according to a recent Pentagon ad1ustmonts required to meet a post"lndiViduals who decline the new
assignment wUI be lnvolt.tntarily sepa·
announcemeni.
Cold War thteai. olllcials said
OoO has three priorities In restruc- rared wtthout transftlon benetits; a
"This Is the third year of a five-year
restructuring plan. so we consider this lurlng
spokesperson said.
a fairly routine year with fewer personlndiVlduals enrolled In a GI Biii pro·
• To enhance force readiness with
nel cuts and lnactlvallons than there an Increased reliance on the reserve gram al the time of Involuntary sepa·
were during the first couple of years; components;
ration will continua to receive tho ben·
said a Reserve Alfairs spoke.sperson.
• To prolect people-henever pos- eflts. olllclals noted. OoD will grant
Secretary of Defense Wi!Uam Perry 5lblo, service members will be trans- waivers to those required to serve e
said reserve component downsizing terre<I to other units; however. trans1- certain number of years In exchange
resuls from changing defense require- 1JOn benehts authorized by Congcess lor education benefits
ments ol the post COid War wotfd.
w~I take care ol reservists leaving the
Reservists and guardsmen who enlisted or re-ennsted for a bonus or the
"This strategy continues to strive to forces; and
pn>lect personnel readiness while our
• The drawdown Is being managed Student Loan Repayment Program W111
forces 'rightsize· to achieve the fiscal 10 minimize the impad on Ille states· no longer receive payments II their
1999 targel structure; Perry said
ablllly to respond to domestic emer- units are Inactivated. ottlOlals said
"Readiness remains my top concem: gencies.
Weapons and equipment al lnadl·
The reductions wlll free resources
Whenever possible, personnel lrom vaied unlls wlll be redistributed to olher
lo pay tor other qualhy ot lile Initiatives lnactlvallng unlts will be reassigned to units, olllclals said.
such as emplo~er and lamlly support other reserve component units within - American Forces Pretl!I Servlct1

by Rudi WW1am<

and lnhlal-entry and duty training, Perry

noted
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Maeic Boxes

Pontoon causeways vital in WWII
by Sam Chri~uan
During WWII many roads to victory
were bull on lard and bridges were
made 10 span rivers and streams bUt
there was a more iJr1>ortant bridge bulll
on the beaches.
Thal bridge was Iha pontoon bridge
or causeway. The Navy pontoon was
a 5X7X5-foot steel box which when
oonnected 1ogetherwould fonn a landing barge. a pier. a causeway or a
floating diydodl_ This type of construction toot could be used right under lhe enemy's eyes.
Without the pontoon causeway some
beach landings could not have been
made by the United Stoles Navy and
Marines without the cost of thousands
of more lives.
The lirst Idea that large steel pon-

loons oould be boned together to fonn
barges was wrilten In a report by a
Navy clvU engineer In t936.
In 1939 Capuun John Laycock, a
Navy CEC Otllcer, had studied the idea
and expellmenled ¥11th models or cigar boxes and tasted different sins
and shapes lor maximum strength and
stability.
By the 1a11 ot t940 he had worl<ed
out most of tho dotaUs for a standard
pontoon and the hardware 10 coMec:t
the pontoons togothor
In May. HM 1 the llrst pontoons were
delivered to the N3vy for testing.
The steel box became known as the
Magic Box ol the Seabees due to its
versatility and many uses.
Pontoons were used as barges,
bridges. cranes, drydocks. piers, reservoirs, wharfs and causeways
These variations were used from the

beaches ol Normandy, Italy, and Notlh
Alrica to all ot the island beaches Jn
the Pacific that the United States
landed on.
The first real test
the versahte
pontoon was In the creation of a causeway that would enablo equlpmenl lo
be ollloaded from Tonk Landing Ships
(LST) onto the shallow beachos Jn Europe
Causeways were designed by fastening two pontoons together side by
side and then continuing lengthwise to
a maxlrraJm length ot 175 feet Most
beaches 1hat the landings would occur
on would require a causeway of 300
leet.
A causeway more than 1751001 was
lo flexlble to withstand surf acllon, so
a slide rule method was adapted with
the use of two 175 loot causeway sec·
lions to Increase the length.
The first demol\SlraJton of tho
pontoon causeways was shown somewhere along Narraganseu Bay March
18, 1943, by Seabees with distinguished BriliSh and American leaders
obServlng
With an LST o.nd two 175·foot sec·
lions of causeway tho Seabees unloaded a huge antitank gun In seven
minutes after the LST had grounded
500 reet from shore
This demonSlrauon determined the
Ut11ted States tactics In Sicily.
Wllhln 24 hours of lh31 demonstration a trainload ol pontoons pulled OU1
of Davlsvillo, RI., 10 be shipped to
accumulation sites along the North African Coast.
The Pontoon Detachments. made
up of selected ofllcers and men, were
created and trained Flve-thousandseven·hundred·slxty pontoons were
assembled to create 96 175· loot pontoon causeways In North Africa.

°'
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During the Mediterranean
lnvaslon olSk:llyonJuly 10,
19"43, Ille causeways were
manned by 1tvet platoons
from the 541h ConslrucUon
Battalion, one platoon from
lhe 1005thCons1ructlon Bnt·
lallon OET, and twelve pla·
loons from lhe 10061h ConstrudiOn Battalion OET.
The Seabtes worked the
causeways under tremen·
dous diflicuhles caused by
flat beach condltlons, high
winds, and constant enemy
lire.
The Seabee Ponloon
Unhs (two ortiCers and about
thirty five men for each
causeway) had one of lhe
1oughes1, wettest, coldest,
and most unprotoctod )obs
of lht war. Thoy rode lace down on
the causeways as they tloaled In 10watd the beach, exposed to bo~.
gunfire, floating mines and heavy seas.
In the invasion of Italy at Salemo and
Naples the 1006th Pontoon OET and
a OET from 1he 70th NCB unloaded
ships for ten clays under constant hre
and borrbing.
Beforo Naples harbor was opened,
190 Lsrs were unloaded by seabees
over causeways on lhe soUfll beech.
The 10051h sulfered 28 percent ca·
suattles, willl one ofllcer and seven
men kllted II ls eslimated Illa! approxl·
malely 11 ,500 vehicles wenl ashore
over the 1006th Detachmenl's cause·
ways during the Italian Invasion
Pontoon causeways. barges, and
docks ware used In many other loca·
lions In the Mediterranean and North
Alrlce In the landing ol 1roops and
equipmenl lo combat the enemy.
For the Invasion al Nonnandy the
Rhino Ferry was conceived 10 aid In
gelling materials ashore In a hurry.
The Rhino Ferry "'-as a barge having a
capacity or 300 ions and conslnJcled
or six pontoon strings wide and 30
pontoons long and was powered by a
largo ou1board mo1or.
The Rhino was tlrst made up and
tested In August 1943 at the Advance
Base and Proving Ground at OavlsviDe,

I

R.1.
Assembly ol the Rhino's began at
Falmouth In latt November 1943 by a
detachment from the 81 st NCB. Two
other cons1ructkm shes were started
and Ille 10061h and the 1111h NCB
assembled lerrys lor the Invasion In
addition to the Rhinos tho Seabees
buUt 36 Rhino tugs. 12 causeway tugs,
12 warping tugs (designed to pull
broached boals off the beach) 2 Rhino
Repalf Barges, and2tloamgdrydocks
all constructed ol' pontoons.
The 81 st, 111 th, 1OBlh, and the
1006lh manned the minos. causeways
and pier-heads during the Nonnandy
Invasion (O·Day) on June 6, 1944.
In lhe war In the Pacific the pontoon
causeway first played a big role In the
victory Bl Kwafaleln In the Marshall
Islands. Here lhe biggest landing problem was the coral reefs thal prevented
the LST's lrom .getting close to the
Islands.
Al Kwafaleln the Seabees built a
250·ton and 2000-ton floaling drydock
capable of handII ng destroyer escorts
for lhe base .
In the rau ol 1942, the decision was
made 10 snrp the 15.000 pontoons
needed In the Paaflc In the lorm ot llat
plates and rolled S1eel
The Seabees could then complete
the manulacture ol the pontoons and

then assemble them Into
barges and piers. Pontoon
Assembly Depots were con·
structed at Manus: Esplntu
Santo, Miine Bay &
Hollandla, New Guinea: Isle
Nou. New Caledonia:
Banlka, Russell Islands; and
Callcoan In the Philippine Is·
lands
Naval Cons1ructlon Battalion, Pontoon Assembly Oe1a chment s (PAO) were
lormod to construct the pontoons tor the causewa)'s,
docks, and piers used In tne
Pacttlc
With wekllng torches and
•Jewelry*, Poii1oonors' lingo
tor the hardWa1& used to
oonnect pon1oons, men ot
the PADa stormed the
beaches or the pacllie and Europe to
assemble roadWays of lfOaling steel
Into causeways, docks and piers.
While they were sitting ducks tor
enemy gu!111re and bombs the Seabees
built the last mile tor huge convoys of
LSTs leden with troops and equlpmenL
PAO One trained at Advanced Base
Depot, Gulfport, Miss., and 1hipped
oul on Dae 13, 1942, and arrived In
Noumea Jan 20. 1943, lo stan constructing the first ponioons In the Pacffic
June 19 the PAO moved to
Manus with 15 men operallng In
Samar.
PAO Two arrived In the Russell Is·
lands Dec. 16, 1943, and worked 1here
for lhe duration of Ille war
PAO Three departed the United
States Jan 15. 1944 and arrived In
Milne Bay, New Guinea, on Feb 10.
1944, and In November, 50 men were
sent to Loylo and Samar In the Phlripplnes.
PAD Four departed Port Hueneme
on Oct . 21, 1944, and arrived Hoaandla
New Guinea In November In January
1945 11 moved to Leyte Somar In the
Pnlhpplnes until the end ol the war.
PAO Ave departed Port Hueneme
Dec 18, 1944 and arrived Guam Jan.
18, 1945, alter stops al Peat1 Harbor
and the Marshall Islands PAO Ftve
finished up tho war at Guam

on
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NMCB 25 DET puts tactical training to test
b1· EO~ Frrw~t I \'.1rga
NMCB 25 OET 0825, Great Lakes,
IL. laced seven obstacle courses dur·
Ing their November drill weekend
Coun;e environments that mlghl have
come from the opening scenes of a
Steven King novel wore hardly renec1ed by the course names.
The Seabees battled a cold, bleak
and barren tundra; bare rock or soO
randomly erupting from the plaln and
bodies 01 waler that appeared from
nowhere when they tackled the courses
named "Metal Worils, • "F'ingera· and
•Easy Streel.·
The courses named "Crossroads,"
·oenverance; ·s1eel Stare· and
"Clearview· brought new challenges to
the 'Bees with howling winds that traveled through the thick foreSI, brush so
dense It allowed no visibility beyond
arm's length and unprediclablo ravines
that fell away Slee ply.

.t. A St:abee dullo!Utratts how
uu:tlcal field position
(Photo by LI Dennis Self)

10 detcrmlM

4 St:abl!u walk across poKh~ of snow during their field
aerr:lu The Stubus took on 1evcn obstacle courses.
(Photo by LI Dtnnl.v Self)
Enrty on Nov 19, the Seabees be·
The seven courses were set up on
gan 10 1ac1tle thtu obstacles as a pan November1e, by Lt. Dennis Sell , Chief
of theft preparation and readiness ttaln- Hodges, Pe11y Olllcers Obregon,
lng, bul not before undergoing ex- Winstead, leschman, Mellinger and
tended classroom inSlructlon on map Varga. Everyone involved 1n the In·
and compass reading dunng their Oc- slruc:llon was lamllar with compan
tober drill weekend a1 Great Lakes reading from tneir civ111an fobS.
Naval Base, Ill
The OET was divided into six teams,
The DET tralnlf'IO pe1sonnel derived companies Alpna thtough Foxtrot , and
lhe Idea ot a Ueki exercise In order 10 the courses were run as compelltlons.
reinforce training that the reservists Bravo Company took lht overaU comunderwent Additionally, tho exercise pellllon and won glll certlllcates to
ollered OET members a chance to deal shoot a round of sponlng clays at a
wfih a vital aspect of any mmtary mis- local hunllng club The great recresion ... military Instruction and proce · allon was also a chance tor the
du res.
Seabees to sharpen their shooting
The exercise was held at a McHenry Skills
County ConservatiOn District she In
A socond pan to the dnll Is In the
nonhem Illinois Known as "The Hol· worl\S tor late summer The plan is to
lows." the site conslSts ol two formi- conduct a large·scale map-readmg
dable ellVU'onme nts. an abandoned exercise. including a two-day lleld hilt
gravel pll, which makes up Metal set up In a large state forest
Works, Fingers and Easy Slreet, and
Ideally, lhe DETwm be divided Imo
a dem;ely wooded area, whleh em- groups. each following separate routes
bodies Crossroads, Oe11verance, Steel through the forest and re)olnlng later
Stare and Clearview
al predelermined points and limes As
During the exercise. lhe OET de- planned, the event wlll Involve survival
veloped their •pacing skills" (relallng skiRs
to specific measu remenl of horizontal
II other reserve detachments wish
distance), their "ollselling Skills" (to 10 join In the event, contact E02 Ear·
avoid obSlacles, such as a take that nest J Varga, no tater than May 31 , at
was not on th& map) and sharpened NMCB 25 OET 0825, Naval Reserves,
thell' "or!entallon skills" by holding a Great lakes Naval Base, Great lakes,
bearing on True North.
IL60088
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The 1in1 place you look to plan your fu1un:.
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The Bureau ol Naval Personnel has
released the la1es1 Information about
Navy personnol policies, programs and
ln1tlatlvae In Iha quarterly update message (NAVAOMIN 029196). The message summarizes the topics and lssuas which Impact Sollors and assist
them when making fu1ure decisions.
With the drawdown BO percent oom·
plete, the foaJs Is now oo retalntng
quality Sailors and reducing first-term
atttllon The NAVADMIN disc:Usses
areas where l/TlplOvements are being
made 10 lnctease the number of Sail·
ors who "5tay·Navy:
The structure of some ratings has
changed In tile pa51 several months,
providing conversion opportunities for
quallllod Sollors. The message Issues
guidance tor Sailors desiring challeng·
Ing careers In the Legalman (LN), Mas·
tor at Arms (MA). Navy Counselor (NCI
leS! CAF) rallngs. and dlSQ.lsses opportunhles for Sailors In some aviation
ratings to become P-3 flight engineers.
-by Lt. Kelly Watson

The first Naval Construction and
Englneenng Supply Corps Olllcer Lo·
glstlcs Workshop was held at lhe Na·
val Reserve Center Columbia, S. C.,
February 17· 18, 1996.
The wor1<shop was sponsored by
Rear Adm Robert Stack, USNR, flag
sponsor tor Seabee Supply programs,
and Capl Bob DaviS, USNR, director
of resources at the Reserve Naval Construction Force Support Command
(RNCFSC) and senior seabee Supply
Co#ps Officer
Twelve Seabee Supply Corps otfoc·
ers attended. The oommands represented were RNCFSC, Seoond Brl·
gade, Third Brigade, Third Regiment,
CBC Guttpol1 (Augment). CBC Port

Hueneme (Augment). and Naval Con·
strudion Forte Support Unit 3.
There wore three guest presenters
al the workshop.
Capt. Jim
HolJoway,USNR, Commanding Officer,
F1ee1 Industrial Supply Center (FISC)
East 207, gave an updale on FISC
Fleet Support: Capl. John Rogers,
USNR, Assls1on1 Chief of S1aff for
Plans and Policy Logistics Task Force
Atlantic Flee1 (lTFLANn. discussed
the Supply Corps lllslon Sludy and
gave on update on the Logistics Task
Force (LTF): and Ll Cmdr Gary Tapp,
USNR, Naval Reserve Cargo Handling
Battalion (NRCHB) 4 Operations Of·
fieer. bneled lhe group on Expedition·
ary Log1slocs Support Force (ElSF)
operations
The keypolnts on Saturday's
adgenda were updates on status, plans
and operations for lhe Second and
Third Brigades; Supply Management
lnspectlonstAsslsl vlslls: Fiscal Year
97 Supply Officer staffing and rolatlon:
and tho status of Individual units.
The new Seabee Supply Corps Of·
fleer Career Rotallon Guide, which Is
undergoing revision, was also dis·
cussed .
Davis ended the session by show·
Ing the promotional video for the 1996
Supply Corps Workshop and brlellng
the group on the t 996 Supply Corps
Soledlon Board schedule.
Tho 1as1 day of lhe workshop featured presenlatlons on the Supply
Corps Vision Study and LTF, FISC
Fleet Support and ELSF operations;
the NMCB Table of Allowences Project,
and the Issues ol Second Brigade oc·
live duty Storekeeper assignments;
overall Program Seven funding; and
the status or manning m the enlisted
ratings were brought to the table
Stock closed the workshop by expressing his appreciation for
everyone's allendance and partieipa·
tlon
All or the participants expressed the
feeling that the workshop was a wol1h·
whJle endeavor because ti presented

an opportunity for them 10 meet with
their oounterparts and discuss Issues
which ooncem and effect Seabee Supply Corps Officers nationwide. Cu r •
renlly the plans are to make this work·
shop an annual evont and to erocour·
age a wider range of partlclpallon In
the future.
·by Lt. Cmdr. 8111 Miils

Annrd Fortl'S Smic,• MC!dal
President Chnton slgneq and exeai·
tlve order authonzing lhe Armed Forces
Service Medal The now medal will go
to seMCe members participating in
peaceful U .S m~1tary operations on or
after June 1, 1992
Under tho guidelines, the Joint
Chiefs or Stall will decide which operations are aliglble for the award
Service members receiving the award
must nol face foreign armed opposl·
lion or lmmlnenJ hostile action. All
mllltary service members may receive
the award

New regs for AFEM, SWAS.\l m..~
Under SeetetBfY of Defense tor Per·
sonnet and Readiness Edwin Dom re·
cenlly reviSod the cnlerla for awarding
the Armod Forces Exped'donaiy Medal
(AFEM) for Oper.illon Soul hem Watch,
eulhorliod by NAVADMIN 270/95 last
November
In anotherNAVADMIN released las1
weok , Dorn revised the orlglnal cnterla
allowing sorvice members who earned
the Southwest Asian Medal (SWASM)
and later become eligible tor the AFEM
lo another tour to wear both medals
For example, en indMdual whO earned
lhe SWASM In 1991 and subsequently
returns to lhe area after Dec 1, t995
(the OllediVe date of lhe AFEM for
OperalJOn Soul hem Watch), may wear
both awards. lncflViduals whose tef·
vice spans the transition date are only
ebg1ble for one of the awards

From the Master Chief
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by UCCM (SCW) Donald FUIS
When we think of rough and tough, llghlfng Seabees on
remote Paciflc Islands during World WSI II. we Imagine
construction workers totally determined to get the job done
uslng all available tools and materials.
We can recooni2e that same perseverance and nexlbillty
In today's Seabees, who use additional skllls and tools to
solve tough problems. One ol the more pnmary skills lhal
today's Seabees possess Is the ablllty to understand and
operate the personal oomputer.
Men and women currently entering the Seabees have
grown up In the computer age, wllh computers In their
homes and schools. Many new Seabees are as comron·
able using a computer as all of us are when using the
telephone.
ll Is critical lhal the Seabee community recognize the
COll1Jlller skllts that have developed naturaUy In the current
generation ol Se8bees, and that we Integrate them Into our
daily operations and search out ways to implement computers Jnto the overall Seabee mission.
Computers have become the newest tool In the Seabee
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toolbox. During the past ten years, computers have grown
from basic floppy disk systems to powerful, high-speed
hard drives wfih Increased capacity lor lnformatlon storage This Increased data storage Is due largely to lhe
advent of CD·ROM technology Addnlonally, the lnlroduc·
lion of laptop computers has hberntoct the desl<bound data
cwnchers and allowed S.aboes 10 bring computer skills
directly to the job sfte.
Modem software puts more power directly at the fingarbps of today's Seabee I recently visited a local home
remodeling store and was 111.1rpriSed at the many low-oosl,
powerful constructlon·related software (lrom job esllmatlng
to project scheduling) now available to the construction
communlly. Today's Senboe needs to be provided with this
sollware during day·IO·day operations.
As f look further Into the future. f cannot see every tool
that Soabees will be using on the fob But I can see that our
Increased computer skflls are today's example ol the
Seabees total de1em11natlon 10 complete a job using eny
available tools or materials

Donald ems
UCCM ($CW) USNR

